Social Support during pregnancy: A phenomenological exploration of young women’s experiences of support networks on pregnancy care and wellbeing in Soweto, South Africa.
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Abstract

Social support is deemed to have a crucial influence on maternal health and wellbeing during pregnancy. The objective of the study was to explore the experiences of pregnant young females and their receipt of social support in Soweto, South Africa. An interpretive phenomenological approach was employed to understand and interpret pregnant young women’s lived experiences of support networks on their pregnancy care and wellbeing. Data was collected conducting 18 indepth interviews with young pregnant women. Analysis of the data resulted in the development of two superordinate themes: (1) relationships during pregnancy and (2) network involvement. Each superordinate theme was linked to subthemes that helped explain whether young women had positive or negative experiences of social support during their pregnancy care, and their wellbeing. The sub-themes emanating from the superordinate theme ‘relationships during pregnancy’ were (a) behavioural response of partner following disclosure of pregnancy, (b) behavioural response of family following disclosure of pregnancy, and (c) sense of emotional security. Accompanying subthemes of the superordinate theme ‘network involvement’ were (a) emotional and instrumental support, and (b) information support. An interpretation of the young women’s experiences has revealed that young women’s satisfaction with existing support networks and involvement of the various social networks contributed greatly to the participants having a greater sense of potential parental efficacy and increased acceptance of their pregnancies. Pregnant women who receive sufficient social support from immediate networks have increased potential to embrace and give attention to pregnancy-related changes. This could, in turn, foster positive behavioural outcomes that encourage engaging in good pregnancy care practices and acceptance of motherhood.
Focusing on previously unexamined factors that could improve maternal health, such as social support, could improve maternal mortality rates and help achieve reproductive health accessibility universally.
Introduction

Social support has been reported to play a crucial role in maternal health and wellbeing (1), influencing individuals’ ability to cope with events during specific periods (2). Social support is characterised by the manner in which connections that exist between people who have recurring interactions, fulfil the needs of individuals and this form of support can exist in an emotional, instrumental, affectionate or tangible form (3). The prenatal period is considered to be a delicate time particularly in view of the emotional, psychological and social wellbeing of expectant mothers (4). Pregnancy is generally viewed as a period that is coupled with various physiological and emotional changes, and these changes can have significant effects on both maternal and infant health outcomes (5-9). Close relations with other individuals play an integral role in influencing the quality of life of individuals which promotes positive wellbeing, subsequently resulting in expectant mothers perceiving pregnancy-related changes as less stressful (10). Thus, the care and support that pregnant woman receive contributes greatly to how they experience their pregnancy (11, 12).

A vast body of empirical evidence has been documented on the influence that social support has on the depressive symptoms that expectant women experience such as antenatal depression, postpartum depression, and subjective wellbeing amongst others (13-21). In particular, women who experience a lack of social contact or connection with others, and also perceive themselves to have low social support, have increased susceptibility to anxiety and antenatal depression, particularly if they have a strained relationship with their partner or family, which can subsequently affect various developmental outcomes of their babies (2, 22-30). Thus, social support may result
in reduced risks of depression during pregnancy subsequently resulting in positive pregnancy and health outcomes (31).

Empirical evidence has shown that expectant mothers need support that involves undertaking tangible acts or activities, monitoring and care which promotes positive wellbeing and health for both mother and child (32). In addition, social support is deemed as important in strengthening positive health outcomes in families experiencing events that involve significant changes to their lifestyles such as the birth of a child or rearing of children (4, 33). Of note, significant differences have been observed with respect to the degree of social support received by adolescent mothers who are in the age groups 15 to 19 years and that of older mothers who are between the age groups 25 and above (23, 27), with results indicating that adolescent mothers received lower levels of social support than older mothers due to their weakened capability to create and sustain close connections and social ties with other individuals (23, 27). Despite the prevalence of adolescent pregnancy being largely documented in South African literature, stigmatization of adolescent pregnancy in the country remains rife (34). Empirical evidence has shown that stigmatization of adolescent pregnancy has the potential to weaken or compromise an adolescent’s social support systems, which influences the health of both the child and adolescent mother (35, 36).

Although there are various studies, particularly from high-income countries, that have examined social support during pregnancy (31, 37-39), most studies have been limited to adolescents or older mothers and most have examined social support from a quantitative perspective while there is a dearth of phenomenological inquiry that captures the lived experiences of social support through
the in-depth narrative accounts of pregnant women. Additionally, studies that exist on social
support have focused on partners’ role on the health of young mothers which has been limited to
paternal involvement defined only through the state of being married or not married or the
inclusion of the name of the father on the child’s birth certificate (6, 40-43). Moreover, most
studies that focus on partner support have not been able to explain partner involvement and
pregnancy outcomes as well as the type of support that partners offer, through more in-depth
narrative accounts (6, 44, 45).

The potential role that families play in childbearing practices of young women merits further
research given that the majority of South African adolescent and young women have been reported
not to be in a marital union and are also resident in their families’ households during their
pregnancy (46). Furthermore, several international studies have conducted research on social
support initiatives that are specifically run by expectant mothers as well as professional initiatives
during pregnancy (4, 47-52) leaving a gap regarding other forms of social support, such as family
and peer support. The findings of these previous studies have shown that expectant females have
obtained support from their peers and a therapeutic space in these support groups which has played
a significant role in positive pregnancy outcomes and positive emotional wellbeing. In addition,
pregnant women have received professional support through individualised education and
supportive phone calls and other forms of support which are emotional, affirmational,
informational and practical from both mother-to-mother support groups and healthcare providers,
resulting in improved Quality of Life (QoL) during pregnancy (49). Also, receipt of social support
has been mostly evident following the birth of a child (53). However, the need for social support
is greater in the prenatal period.
It remains unclear what type of support is received by expectant mothers from low- and middle-income country settings, in particular young women, as there is limited literature on the social support patterns on the wellbeing of this specific age group and a lack of in-depth understanding of their relationships. Given this background, the study’s objective was to explore the lived experiences of young females’ receipt of social support and how it relates to their pregnancy care and wellbeing during the prenatal period, through a phenomenological approach, in the context of a South African township called Soweto.

Materials and methods

Study design

An interpretive phenomenological design was employed in this study. The rationale for employing this approach is that its philosophical and methodological foundations in phenomenology seek to offer in-depth insight into the experiences of individuals through describing, comprehending and interpreting participants’ experiences (54-56). Of note, individuals’ experiences are influenced by the world they live in, including certain determining factors in their lives which are often linked to social, cultural or political contexts (57). Thus, interpretive phenomenology was suitable in this context as it assisted in gaining insight into young women’s lived experience of receipt of social support regarding pregnancy care and wellbeing during pregnancy. Furthermore, this approach involves using semi-structured interviews and in-depth interviews and allows the researcher to search for meaning in the narrative accounts of participants (58).
This phenomenological view thus enables the researcher to try to make sense of the participant’s experience whilst gaining insight into the participant trying to make sense of what they have experienced (59). Moreover, the phenomenological method contributes significantly to the analysis of study participants’ narratives as it helps reveal the inner meaning or essence of a phenomenon (60). The phenomenological method employed here involves three central components: (1) bracketing, (2) analysis using imagination and instinct (3) describing (61). Bracketing implies that the researcher has preconceived notions, experiential knowledge or has certain expectations about the phenomenon under study but does not apply these elements during investigation (60).

Bracketing in this study was however applied by putting aside the researchers’ knowledge and beliefs about the phenomenon under study in order to accurately capture and describe the participants’ experiences. In terms of imagination and intuition, the researcher examines the phenomenon under study open-mindedly and the process of describing involves explaining or describing a phenomenon as accurately as possible without depending on any pre-given framework (62).

**Setting**

The study took place at the Chris Hani Baragwanath Academic Hospital located in Soweto, Johannesburg, South Africa. It is nested in the Healthy Life Trajectories Initiative (HeLTI), and specifically the “Bukhali” randomised control trial that examines the effects of a complex intervention aimed at optimizing the health of young women preconception, during pregnancy,
and postnatally (63). Soweto is a historically disadvantaged and underprivileged high-density peri-
urban area that lies in the outskirts of the city of Johannesburg, with 1.3 million residing in the
area (64). Although Soweto is characterized by diverse economic structures and activities, poverty
related challenges remain rife in the area with food insecurity and unemployment being highly
prevalent (65). The majority of the population residing in Soweto is deemed to have poor or limited
access to appropriate healthcare services, particularly, youth-friendly services (66). Soweto is an
area that can be deemed to be largely characterized by patriarchy in which gender inequality and
harmful gendered stereotypes dominate childbearing decisions of young women (67-69).
Additionally, the introduction of various health initiatives among young women during their
reproductive years is pivotal given that 33% of young women will experience adolescent
pregnancy and give birth to their first child before their 19th birthday.

Eligibility and participant recruitment
The study adopted a purposive sampling approach as it assisted in selecting participants who share
similar characteristics and meet the selection criteria. Eighteen pregnant participants who were in
the age groups 18 to 28 years, were recruited from the Bukhali trial and were interviewed.
Participants assigned to the intervention arm received health literacy material pertaining to
physical and mental health, micronutrient supplements, and free access to HIV and pregnancy
testing. The intervention is delivered monthly by community health workers over a period of up
to 18 months’ preconception, and continuing into pregnancy. Pregnancy specific material is
provided to address healthy diet and healthy behaviours during pregnancy, and antenatal care
activities that pertain to birth preparation and the child’s arrival (63). Participants in the control arm received information related to life skills and are also offered free HIV and pregnancy testing. Participants who had experienced a pregnancy loss were not recruited for this qualitative study. Due to the current blinding of the trial, combined results are reported for intervention and control participants.

Data collection

Participants participated in individual in-depth interviews in the month of August 2021 at the research centre within the precinct of Chris Hani Baragwanath Academic Hospital in Soweto. Interview guide questions were developed by the study team and used for prompting where necessary. Interview questions focused on young women’s pregnancy experiences, support structures, health behaviours (antenatal care visits) and sources of information on pregnancy. Two local female interviewers fluent in both English and other South African vernacular languages conducted the interviews. Following COVID-19 safety protocols, the participants were interviewed in person in a comfortable and silent room that offered maximum privacy. An audio recorder was used and the interviews lasted between 45-60 minutes; notes were taken during each session in order to document key narratives and participants’ non-verbal cues. Prior to analysis, the recorded narratives of the participants were transcribed verbatim and interviews that were conducted in the participants’ native language were translated into English.
Data analysis

Colaizzi’s seven-step method was used to analyze the data with the aid of MAXQDA software version 2020 (70) which assisted in recording and coding the interview transcripts. However, only six steps were employed in this study given that follow-up interviews did not take place in the seventh stage in order to validate our findings from the study participants. Colaizzi’s method is an inductive method used in phenomenology that assists in selecting prominent assertions, classifying and thinking logically of the meanings of the event or outcome being investigated as well as describing and depicting the participants’ experiences (71, 72). In the first step, we first checked the transcripts against the recordings and revisited the content so as to make sense of the lived experience of all the individual participants and to comprehend the feelings and thoughts of the young pregnant women. Next, we extracted significant phrases and statements from the transcripts that form a complete meaning of each participant’s experience. This was done by further re-reading each transcript in order to point out prominent assertions from each interview transcript. We then wrote separate assertions for each individual. In the third step, we formulated more general meanings from each significant statement on the text. We then coded and categorized these meanings from the various transcripts and checked for consistency of the meanings across all transcripts. In the fourth step, after acquiring meanings emerging from the prominent assertions, we then arranged meanings into thematic clusters. Accompanying subthemes are shown in Table 1.

Two superordinate themes were developed from the cluster of themes that adequately explained young women’s experiences of social support on pregnancy care and wellbeing. Superordinate
themes and sub-themes were developed by mapping interrelationships, connections and patterns across the narratives through engaging with the recordings and revisiting each transcript several times. Several phrases were coded, and important phrases were identified resulting in the generation of the superordinate themes and sub-themes. In addition, for each superordinate theme, specific extracts for that theme were selected from different participants and placed under each relevant theme. This assisted us in achieving internal consistency and relative broadness of each superordinate theme. In the fifth step of analysis, we integrated all emerging themes into descriptions of the event or outcome being examined. This was done by bringing together all the thematic clusters, superordinate themes and generated meanings to create a structure that expressed the meaning in each theme (Table 1).

### Table 1. Themes focusing on young women’s experiences of social support on pregnancy care and wellbeing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Superordinate theme</th>
<th>Sub-themes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Network Involvement</td>
<td>2.1. Emotional and Instrumental support&lt;br&gt;2.2. Information support (medical and cultural information support)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ethical Statement

Approval to conduct the study was granted by the Human Research Ethics Committee (Medical) based at the University of the Witwatersrand (M190449). Participants were requested to sign an informed consent form which stipulated the aims of the study, guaranteed confidentiality and indicated that the study is voluntary. The informed consent form also provided information on who would have access to the participants’ information, indicated that the study was voluntary, and provided information on the storage of data, recording of data and the dissemination of the findings. All participants who were willing to participate voluntarily and fully acknowledged that they understood the purpose of the research written permission to be interviewed, and for the narratives to be recorded.

Results

All 18 participants were between the age groups 18 to 28 years. Overall, three participants had a primary school qualification, ten had a secondary school qualification, two had a tertiary qualification and three participants did not complete their primary education. Only six participants were enrolled in a higher education institution. Almost all females (16) indicated being in a relationship when the interview took place with only four of the participants living or cohabiting with their partners and 14 living with their families. Nine young women reported that they had given birth before, with the current pregnancy being their second pregnancy. Sociodemographic details are provided for each participant in Table 2.
Table 2. Demographic Profile of the participants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant code</th>
<th>Current age</th>
<th>Highest level of education attained</th>
<th>Currently enrolled in Higher Education Institute</th>
<th>Employment status</th>
<th>Lives with</th>
<th>Relationship status</th>
<th>Number of pregnancies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Participant 1</td>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>Secondary school qualification</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Parents and siblings</td>
<td>In a relationship, not living together</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant 2</td>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>Secondary school qualification</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unemployed</td>
<td>Partner</td>
<td>In a relationship, and living together</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant 3</td>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>Secondary school qualification</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unemployed</td>
<td>Parent and siblings</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant 4</td>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>Primary school qualification</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Parent, relative and siblings</td>
<td>In a relationship, not living together</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant 5</td>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>Primary school qualification</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unemployed</td>
<td>Grandparent and relative</td>
<td>In a relationship, not living together</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant 6</td>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>Primary school qualification</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>Sibling</td>
<td>In a relationship, not living together</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant 7</td>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>Tertiary qualification</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unemployed</td>
<td>Parent</td>
<td>In a relationship, not living together</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant 8</td>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>Secondary school qualification</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unemployed</td>
<td>Partner</td>
<td>In a relationship and living together</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant 9</td>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>Some primary school</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unemployed</td>
<td>Parent and sibling</td>
<td>In a relationship, not living together</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant 10</td>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>Secondary school qualification</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unemployed</td>
<td>Parent and siblings</td>
<td>In a relationship, not living together</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant 11</td>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>Secondary school qualification</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unemployed</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant 12</td>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>Tertiary qualification</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>Partner</td>
<td>In a relationship and living together</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant 13</td>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>Some primary school</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Partner</td>
<td>In a relationship, and living together</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant 14</td>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>Secondary school qualification</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>Parent</td>
<td>In a relationship, not living together</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant 15</td>
<td>21-25</td>
<td>Some primary education</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Parent and relative</td>
<td>In a relationship, not living together</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant 16</td>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>Secondary school qualification</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Parents and relatives</td>
<td>In a relationship, not living together</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant 17</td>
<td>16-20</td>
<td>Secondary school qualification</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>Grandparents</td>
<td>In a relationship, not living together</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participant 18</td>
<td>26-30</td>
<td>Secondary school qualification</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Unemployed</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>In a relationship, not living together</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Relationships during pregnancy

1.1. Behavioural response of partner following disclosure of pregnancy

The narratives of the participants indicated that most of the participants’ pregnancies were unplanned. Despite this, most participants reported feeling happy about their pregnancies. Participants described feeling surprised and shocked when they learned about their pregnancy, and their subsequent meaning-making about their pregnancies tended to reflect overall relationship dynamics. The young women were worried about disclosing the pregnancies to their partners and feared getting negative reactions. However, many of the young women reported that their partners responded with great happiness and joy to the news of their pregnancy and their relationships with their partners remained stable. Thus, the partners’ behavioural response made the young women feel supported and safe in their relationships, fostering feelings of happiness and acceptance of the pregnancy and translating into positive wellbeing for the participants.

“Things are fine between me and my partner, normal as before. Since he accepted, he feels like he is okay, because he is also very supportive.” (Participant 1, 21-25 years old).

“He is also excited because it’s what he’s been hoping for and to him it’s the first child. We’re all okay, and also we stuck together, he’s supportive. We stay together, we do all things together, we’re not apart; only if he’s at work. Like we’re all on the same page.” (Participant 2, 21-25 years old).
One of the young women’s narratives showed that her partner’s family had wanted her to fall pregnant which led to plans of marriage, although the young woman had not actually married her partner when the interview took place.

“The pregnancy was something that they wanted to plan, yeah, because the guy came to our home and took out some, it’s not lobola [customary payment for marriage], but he was just introducing himself and his family” (Participant 6, 21-25 years old).

However, contrary to these findings, other participants indicated that their relationships with their partners changed following the disclosure of their pregnancy, as their partners’ reactions changed how the women viewed the relationship as opposed to how they viewed the pregnancy. Partners distanced themselves from the young women resulting in a dissolution of the relationship. Such circumstances resulted in the young women having negative wellbeing and not accepting their pregnancies.

“My relationship with my partner was fine, until I was pregnant. I told him about the pregnancy and he did not want to be involved, and I just cancelled him out of my life.” (Participant 3, 16-20 years old).

“I told the child’s father that I am pregnant then he decided that we should stop seeing each other. He said to me in March, he does not want this child, he won’t be able to help me so it’s best that I get an abortion, so I asked him that when I get an abortion, am I supposed to do it alone, because after that you have to get me cleansed, and then he said to me that I will find my own way, he is not interested, I must just leave him alone.” (Participant 4, 16-20 years old).
Another distinctive feature emerging in one of the narratives showed that although the young woman was receiving instrumental support from her partner, she had previously thought of terminating the pregnancy given the change in her partner’s behaviour towards her following her disclosure of the pregnancy to him.

“After I told him I was pregnant in April he started behaving strangely. He wasn’t warm.”

(Participant 13, 21-25 years old).

1.2. Behavioural response of family following disclosure of pregnancy

Most participants reported that their families were shocked at the news of the pregnancy while some reported that their families were highly disappointed with them as they had wished that the young women could have focused on advancing their education or career. Despite this circumstance, the relationships between the young women and their family members remained stable and most were resident in the same households as their families and indicated feeling supported by their families and also had a sense of closeness which contributed positively to their pregnancy care and wellbeing. Most participants could confide and seek guidance from their families and this played a significant role in their pregnancy care and wellbeing:

“I thought that my parent was going to be angry or chase me away or something, but then my parent sat down and spoke to me and told me to keep it, because my parent has never made anyone do it, my parent is the first born so why does my parent have to judge me, life will go on and we will be alright.” (Participant 4, 16-20 years old).
“My parents asked me that they heard my grandparent telling them that I am pregnant and I said yes I am pregnant. My parent said okay, there is nothing I can do since you are already pregnant. I will not tell you to abort, when you are pregnant, you are pregnant. A baby doesn’t have to be aborted and then my parents said that they will support me where they are able to support me, and that I will understand, and I told my parent that I don’t have a problem as long as you are going to support me, which is the only thing that I need, and that was it.” (Participant 8, 21-25 years old).

“My relatives said whatever decision I take they will support me, whether I keep the baby or not.” (Participant 16, 16-20 years old).

Contrary to these findings, the narrative of one participant showed that her relationship with her family changed drastically following disclosure of her pregnancy, resulting in a dismantled relationship and poor communication, and the participant experiencing negative emotions.

“My parent she was also disappointed, very disappointed I won’t lie but not as much as my other parent, my parent was really like shattered, like yoh in so much disbelief, my parent didn’t believe. It was hectic, hectic to a point where my parent cut me off financially, uh nobody spoke to me until now that I’m 7... like last month when I was 7 months; so nobody spoke to me basically for like 4 or 5 or 6... ja 3 months.” (Participant 17, 16-20 years old).

1.3. Sense of emotional security

The stories of the respondents indicated that they felt a sense of emotional security around their pregnancies. An interpretation of their narratives is that this sense of security and positive
wellbeing stems from the fact that most participants have good social connections with family members and sexual partners. The presence of families and partners in the participants’ lives during their pregnancy has led into increased feelings of comfort, joy, satisfaction and positive self-awareness. This support and close relationships have also helped them to bond with their unborn babies and to have increased pregnancy acceptance and positive wellbeing.

“I’m happy, ja; like there’s nothing that I can think about because a baby is a gift and I had to accept that it’s mine. I have a life inside of me I must take care of myself” (Participant 7, 21-25 years old).

“I feel great because like I’m carrying a fully-fledged human being, one that breathes and is alive, ja” (Participant 5, 16-20 years).

2. Network Involvement

2.1. Emotional and instrumental support

An exploration of the participants’ narratives showed that both partners and families of the pregnant young women are a key pillar in supporting the young women during their pregnancy and helping them navigate through challenges associated with pregnancy. An interpretation of their narratives shows that although the participants received financial support from their families and partners, participants mostly received emotional support which contributed significantly to their emotional wellbeing. The narratives also showed that some participants received most support
from their partners, some from their families and some had an equal balance of support from both networks. In addition, partner and family engagements included provision of funds to meet healthcare needs, food security, and provision of a conducive living environment. These narratives suggest that partners and families demonstrated increased understanding and concern for maternal care and wellbeing of the young women during their pregnancies, which contributed immensely to positive pregnancy-related mental changes, being happy and accepting the pregnancy. This could potentially contribute to engagement in healthy behaviours, which will positively contribute to a successful delivery of the baby and positive post-partum care.

“The support I get from my parent, it is better. Makes everything easier. My parent cooks for me and makes sure I eat healthy.” (Participant 10, 21-25 years old).

“My partner supports me, he’s there emotionally, physically, financially he supports me with everything that I need, he is there, we talk, his there, he is open, yeah. I am also under his medical aid.” (Participant 6, 21-25 years old).

“He is just strong at being a very supportive partner. In terms of my education and job hunting and he has been watching my diet since pregnancy. He is my dietician on that one, emotional support he is there.” (Participant 12, 21-25 years old).

Although Participant 12’s partner plays a key role in providing her with support in terms of her furthering her education, looking for employment and ensuring that she participates in healthy
eating behaviours and providing for her financially, the participant indicated that her partner is not emotionally invested in the “physical pregnancy”.

“He doesn’t want to have those intimate experiences or moments with the baby. Because sometimes okay, the first time I experienced the baby kicking, I asked him to come and feel and he was just okay. He doesn’t ask much so I decided I’m no longer inviting him. He does ask on when last I felt the baby kicking and I would tell him that I felt it earlier on. He would then say I didn’t tell him but to me it would make no difference because he just touches my stomach and say okay!”. (Participant 12).

In addition to receiving both instrumental and emotional care from their family members and sexual partners, two participants indicated also receiving support from the families of their sexual partners. Partners’ families showed concern, acceptance, affection and warmth to the participants and also provided them with emotional support which upon further interpretation suggests that they felt a sense of responsibility and obligation towards the unborn child.

“My partner, my family and partner’s family support me emotionally. When I have something that bothers me from home or with my friends, I speak to him, and he is able to support me. Makes me feel happy cause it is rare to find someone who is there with you and support you, especially during tough times. Yes, I am able to talk to them.” (Participant 1, 21-25 years old).

“I think they are giving me love and they are trying to make me feel comfortable with the pregnancy, because at first I was like no, my age and a second child, I won’t be able to, and then my parent, my partner’s parent, they are there for me, that it’s something that
happens, that you want to study further, it’s not something that will stop, like they give me, they encourage me you see, we are there, we will stay with the child, you can carry on with what you want to do and whatnot and whatnot, you see, so yeah.” (Participant 10, 21-25 years old).

Despite these two narratives, an account of one participant showed that she has never had a meaningful connection with the father in either of her two pregnancies, nor received any instrumental help from him, his family or her own family. Such adversities have affected her emotional wellbeing resulting in her feeling less happy about her pregnancy.

“I’ve been having fights with the baby’s father, so I have lost interest in the pregnancy. Another thing is the lack of support from his family and mine. I sometimes feel depressed like sad, I lost hope and I even regret why I fell pregnant.” (Participant 11, 21-25 years old).

2.2. Information support

The majority of the participants reported receiving peer support through friends who provided support to the participants through sharing knowledge based on their own previous experiences, emotional support, social interaction or practical help and information on pregnancy care and pregnancy education from trial staff (details about intervention and control arms removed from quotes to protect blinding). An interpretation of the narratives brings forth the argument that the information support that the young women have received from the trial and health services has
contributed greatly to them having positive feelings about their pregnancies, feeling less isolated and having improved emotional wellbeing; this may subsequently lead to increased parenting capabilities.

“I got most of the information from [the trial]. That is the one that made me understand most about the baby. That when the baby gets to certain months, they can listen to sounds, they can bond with you, the hair grows.” (Participant 3, 16-20 years old).

“The information that I have is about the growth of the baby, the change of the woman’s baby, I got it from the clinic, obviously the card that I have, and then how the belly grows, I have got a book from [the trial], we went through a lot of pages, it shows which month the baby grows like this.” (Participant 6, 21-25 years old).

“I got support from [the trial] and the clinic. On how to raise the child and having to breastfeed the baby up until six months for them to be healthy. Like how I am supposed to eat, I must avoid stress most of the time.” (Participant 14, 21-25 years old).

Other participants reported that they received information on pregnancy care from their friends. These narratives showed that the emotional connection that they have formed with friends who share similar experiences of pregnancy has helped them respond directly to their emotional needs, which has contributed greatly to positive maternal care and wellbeing.

“My friends fell pregnant when we were still at school, and so we talk about everything. They are also open. I have open friends. So if we have challenges, we talk and help each other. So most of the information I get from them.” (Participant 1, 21-25 years old).
“Some of the information I got it from my other friend. She has a baby so she has the experience.” (Participant 18, 26-30 years old).

Some participants also received information support from their families around pregnancy care, through families imparting information on various traditional or cultural pregnancy practices that the participants had to follow. The women’s narratives around this showed that the cultural knowledge they possess around pregnancy has markedly influenced their pregnancy experiences and related meaning-making. In particular, it has resulted in young women accepting their pregnancies and protecting their health or pregnancies from a spiritual perspective.

“The cultural practices that we follow at home and in my church during pregnancy is that they tie you with a band on your waist to protect you, you drink water which they prayed over, in case you come across evil and being pregnant, the baby catches a lot of things.”

( Participant 1, 21-25 years old).

“My parent gave me remedies to drink and waist braces. My parent said they protect the child from evil spirits.” (Participant 9, 16-20 years old).

“My family took me to ‘someone’ (traditional healer) just so they can ‘strengthen my pregnancy’. He said I must come with milk and eggs, ja and then he mixed them and he said I must bathe with them, and then he said I must also bring Vaseline as well, and then he mixed it I can’t remember what herbs he used, but then told me to lather my body with it every night.” (Participant 13, 21-25 years old).
“There is a man that my parent took me to. He gave me water to drink. Water mixed with some soil and a string. It was to tie the pregnancy because they suspected that I might miscarry this one as well.” (Participant 14, 21-25 years old)

“My elders do tell me that I don’t have to show my stomach off all the time because people out there can prevent me from delivering the baby and all that stuff; ja and also that I should wash myself with ‘isiwasho’ (traditional medicine infused water). It’s to protect the baby they say, ja and protect delivery.” (Participant 16, 16-20 years old).

One participant reported that she received no information support from peers, health services, members of her family or from her friends, but gathered the information herself through her own learned experiences during her first pregnancy.

“For me it happened naturally. It was just general knowledge, having to understand things the way they should be. With my firstborn, I was breastfeeding him and I learned how to take care of him.” (Participant 11, 21-25 years old).

Discussion
The study’s objective was to explore the experiences of young females, in particular, receipt of social support, and its effect on pregnancy care and wellbeing during the prenatal period, through a phenomenological approach, in the context of Soweto, South Africa. The findings demonstrate that support from members of their various relationship networks contributed greatly to the young women’s pregnancy care and emotional wellbeing. Such support was found to be available to most
participants of the study, even though the support that they received either from their partner or family, and the type of support that they received (instrumental, emotional and informational support) somewhat varied. This contributes greatly to young mothers having increased acceptance of their pregnancies and a greater sense of potential parental efficacy (36).

These findings address a critical gap in the literature, since the nature of social support has not previously been explored from a qualitative perspective in South Africa. It is pivotal to acquire a nuanced comprehension of these interactions and their role in maternal pregnancy care and wellbeing since many young women face uncertainty about their emotional and cognitive readiness in assuming a parental role (10). These cognitions and emotions do not exist in isolation but tend to be influenced by one’s interactions with various individuals namely friends, family members, sexual partners and community members (10). Previous studies in the South African context have mostly focused on the association between depressive symptomatology and social support in the prenatal period (30, 73, 74) and social support among pregnant young women, including women living with HIV (46, 75). Other quantitative research on social support in pregnancy has mostly been conducted in mainly in non-African high-income settings (10) where social support has been measured quantitatively and where measures of social support have been applied generically with lack of relevance to a particular population (76).

The novelty of this study was therefore its qualitative exploration of the type of social and its source perceived by young pregnant women in South Africa, and how this had an impact on their pregnancy care and wellbeing. Exploring pregnant young women’s social receipt within the context of Soweto given that the area is largely a historically underprivileged high-density peri-
urban area in South Africa was vital, where young females are particularly afflicted by gender
inequality, impoverishment, low educational attainment, poor or lack of social capital, and and
economic disadvantages (77, 78). These social issues ultimately may expose them to gender-based
violence and early pregnancy, which have both become the norm in South Africa (77, 78).
Therefore, it was important to ground the narrative accounts of the young women within the
specific sociocultural context of Soweto, and within their experiences. The application of an
interpretive phenomenological approach has helped provide new insight as it has shed light on
realities and meaning-making around pregnancy and receipt of social support in this context.

It was further found in the study that partner and family behavioural responses to pregnancy
disclosure and type of social support that the young women received from these social networks,
played a significant role in their emotional wellbeing as well as in the young women taking an
initiative to focus on caring for their pregnancy and initiating antenatal care. This aligns with
evidence indicating the major influence that sexual partners and family members have in young
women’s pregnancy care, and their physical and psychological wellbeing (37, 79-85). Also,
paternal or family support and stable relationships may mediate or combat distress on expectant
women which may reduce the risk of experiencing a poor birth outcome (86). This type of support
thus has the potential to increase their likelihood of experiencing positive birth outcomes and also
encourages young women to engage in positive pregnancy care behaviours.

Our findings on father support are congruent to other literature which has shown that partner
support, stability and dependability plays a key role in positive maternal behaviours and acceptance
of pregnancy (87). Moreover, an engaged partner who cares about the process of pregnancy
contributes positively to the psychological health and health behaviours of expectant females, which subsequently results in positive pregnancy experiences (88). Thus it can be suggested that young expectant females value the attachment that they have with their partners as they largely deem these supportive networks as playing a key role in helping them to cope better with their pregnancies. An unanticipated finding emerging from our findings was that most expectant females reported receiving emotional and instrumental support from their sexual partners following disclosure of their pregnancy, with partners accepting the pregnancies and having strengthened and stable relationships with their partners.

Male partners were mostly cited as the main sources of social support with the type of support received being of an emotional and instrumental nature. These findings seem contradictory to what has been observed in previous literature, which indicates that unmarried fathers have increased odds of being less involved during pregnancy than fathers who are in a marital union, thus having no obligation towards providing social support to the mother during pregnancy (89, 90). Our findings around partner support were also highly unanticipated given that intimate partner violence is another social ill in South Africa which has partly contributed to young women being exposed to early childbearing due to unequal power relations and the power of sexual coercion. This compromises women’s sexual health as women who are in relationships characterized by intimate partner violence cannot employ their autonomy when it comes to the prevention of pregnancy and contraceptive or condom use (90).

Expectant fathers have received limited attention in South African literature with respect to their supportive role during pregnancy (91-93) with studies viewing fatherhood as only starting
postpartum (94, 95). Furthermore, South Africa is largely deemed as a country globally that is characterized by high levels of father absenteeism (96-98) which can be partly traced back to the apartheid regime, urbanization and labor migration, which had a strong impact on family life and composition and changed the manner in which families functioned, with these changes being more prominent in the roles of fathers, mothers and extended family members (99, 100). This lack of participation in parenthood stems from the fact that most young fathers never knew their fathers which has contributed greatly to their lack of guidance and experience on father roles and responsibilities (100). Other constructs of fatherhood deem male emotional and nurturing forms of support as “soft” behaviours (101) which suggests that fathers have to be emotionally distant (102). In addition, non-involvement of young fathers can be attributed to the increase in poorly paid, unprotected and insecure jobs and enduring rates of impoverishment and inequity in South Africa that place men at a disadvantage of being able to provide adequate care to their families (103, 104). Of note, a previous study focusing on out of work and casual working young males in an urban area of South Africa showed that some men have abandoned their paternal responsibilities on the grounds that child support grants in the country have come to substitute men’s roles as “providers” (105). Our findings regarding the role of partners’ support during pregnancy indicate that further research is warranted to explore this role further.

Although some participants in this study reported receiving emotional and instrumental support from their families, other participants reporting strained relationships with their families. A possible explanation for this is that families punish young girls who fall pregnant through giving them poor or no support which leads to challenges for young mothers to accept their pregnancies and engage in positive maternal behaviours (106). This is because premarital childbearing has been
largely associated with social stigma and familial shame (107). Moreover, early childbearing among young women in particular, from a socioeconomic standpoint, has been found to have unfavorable results on the child, the young mother and extended family members (107-109). This is because when a young woman is unmarried, the young mother and her family shoulder the financial burden of childrearing (110).

The composition of household members and the number of members in the household have been found to affect fertility behaviour significantly (111). South Africa has dynamic household living arrangements, fewer people entering marital unions, and a rise in households in which adult females are the sole or main income generators and decision-makers (112). In South Africa, the role of the family has changed over time (100, 113) which has resulted in extensive changes in living arrangements and familial responsibilities (114) and some families experiencing major challenges in providing comprehensive care to their children, attributable to societal problems associated with poverty, large family sizes, the HIV/AIDS pandemic and dismantling of the nuclear family unit. These considerations need to be taken into account especially since these factors can all serve as a set of varied and inter-related factors that can influence fertility behaviour and outcomes of young women.

This current study found that other young women received support from both their sexual partners and families while other participants either reported receiving support only from their partners or only from their families. These findings suggest experiences of receipt of social support among young women differ greatly, with the type and source of social support not being universal. For instance, some young women experience pressure from their peers and forces to engage in sexual
activities in fear of their partners who threaten to end the relationship often resulting in unintended pregnancies or termination (108, 115-117) while other young expectant females’ experience of pregnancy involves a denial of paternity (106). Conversely, other women have positive experiences due to their partners accepting paternity and having an increased need to have a relationship with their children, which is often a decision that is influenced by the partner’s family (67).

These experiences in turn affect young women’s acceptance or non-acceptance of their pregnancies given that the experience of childbearing among young women, its causes and consequences are not uniform (106). Given that early childbearing among young women is a phenomenon that is embedded within society (67) any changes that occur in society and any perceptions that members of communities hold about early childbearing among young women, affect how young expectant females experience pregnancy and motherhood (106). Also, complexities around communication pertaining to young women’s reproductive health increase their susceptibility to early childbearing and affect how they experience pregnancy. It is thus pivotal to consider the significance of each source of support and its well-being individually because pregnant young women are not a homogenous group. They have a variety of demographic and familial characteristics, different relations with their families and partners and the experiences and context in which they live may differ which contributes greatly to engaging in positive maternal behaviours or lack thereof.

Since experiences of pregnancy are vastly different and complexities around family and partner dynamics create different realities for these young women, social support needs to be relevant to the different realities of young women. Focusing attention on pregnant women to identify those
who experience poor levels of social support along with the provision of community-based support services in collaboration with partners and families, may help foster positive behavioural outcomes with pregnant women taking an initiative to focus on caring for their pregnancy and initiating antenatal care. Furthermore, interventions that urge young women to use personal networks are needed. Health professionals can engage directly with partners and families of young women, by providing information and training on how to support the young women whilst being sensitive to the beliefs and cultural values of these sources of support. Health workers should also be encouraged to mobilize the broader communities of these young women through mass-media campaigns and discourses that promote the need for the supportive role of partners and families and also empower young women to have agency and autonomy over the decisions they make on their reproductive health.

The strength of this study is the application of the interpretive phenomenological approach, as it helped the researchers to gain a nuanced understanding of participants’ views and meaning-making around the phenomenon under study. This provides in-depth insights into a particular context, although transferability to other contexts should not be assumed, particularly since participants were part of a trial. The study’s limitation was that the support networks of the young women were not included as study participants. These individuals could also provide their perspectives on how they believe their provision of social support has had a major influence in the pregnancy care and wellbeing of the young mothers.
Conclusion:

The existence of social support has a major influence on pregnancy care and wellbeing and a lack thereof can pose significant risks on both maternal and child health. Focusing on social support could help contribute to reducing maternal mortality rates and achieving reproductive health accessibility universally. Pregnant women who receive sufficient social support from immediate networks have increased potential to embrace and give attention to pregnancy-related changes. This will, in turn, foster positive behavioural outcomes that encourage engaging in good pregnancy care practices and acceptance of motherhood. The important role of maternal support during pregnancy suggests that the wider community needs to be educated by policymakers and healthcare providers about the importance of partner, family and peer support in order to minimize risks that may affect maternal pregnancy care and wellbeing. Future research should be conducted that explores the dynamics of social support within various family structures. Improving receipt of social support by young mothers could enhance the promotion of physical and mental health of mothers which would subsequently result in the engagement of healthy behaviours in the perinatal period and positive birth outcomes.
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